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1. Rod Climb-up (Weissenberg Effect)

2. Elastic Recoil (弹性回复)

3. Secondary Flow （次级流动）

4. Tubeless Siphon (无管虹吸)

5. Die Swell (Banus Effect) （挤出胀大）

Elastic Recoil补充：

纳米复合材料的流变行为：
Influence of Nanofillers to Die Swell

Carbon Nanotube

Multiwalled Carbon Nanotube (MWCN)Single Walled Carbon Nanotube (SWCN)

Die Swell：
Original Clay:  Montmorillonite (MMT)

Na+ Na+

Na+ Na+

Na+ Na+

Na+ Ion exchange

Functionalized 
surfactants

Hydrophilic, less compatible 
with monomer or polymer, 
hard to disperse 

Hydrophobic, compatible 
with monomer or polymer, 
easy to disperse 

(MMT) (MMT, after surface 
modification)

TEM (Transmission electron microscopy) images 
for exfoliated structure

PS -4% clay(ADAB/CTAB/1:1) in-
situ Polymerization After Plasma etching 

Exfoliated Clay sheet
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Properties of Nanocomposite

• Enhanced heat resistance
• Improved mechanical properties, including tensile 

strength, impact resistance, etc.
• Decreased Coefficient of Thermal expansion
• Electric conductivity
• Flame retardant
• Rheological Behavior

Die Swell Effect
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Rheological Behavior of Carbon nanotubes 
CNT/Polymer Nanocomposite

Carbon Nanotubes Solve Die Swell Problems and Improve Extrusion Rates for Polypropylene

Researchers have been adding small amounts of nanotubes--tiny 
tubes of carbon about 1,000 times thinner than a human hair--to 
polypropylene in hopes of dramatically enhancing the material's 
strength and other properties. Once realized, this enhanced polymer 
could be processed at high speed through extruders for use in 
manufacturing. 

NIST materials scientists were concerned that because nanotubes
make the polypropylene rubbery, the material would be difficult to 
process or its enhanced properties would be lost. To their surprise, the 
opposite proved true. When sheared (forced) between two plates, the 
polymer normally separates the plates. However, when nanotubes are 
added, the plates are pulled together. 

The scientists discovered that this "pulling-together" completely 
alleviated die-swell. Industry currently uses various time-consuming 
trial-and-errorTwo examples of how nanotube-filled polymers (thin rod 
in left photo; small disk in right photo) avoid swelling seen in
traditional polymers. solutions to deal with the problem. 

Eliminating die-swell should help manufacturers improve their time-
to-market by simplifying their die design processes and enabling the 
controlled manufacture of smaller components. 

Two examples of how
nanotube-filled polymers (thin 
rod in left photo; small disk in 
right photo) avoid swelling 
seen in traditional polymers.

P2 < Pw

flow direction

Pw

6. Hole Pressure Error (孔压误差) Hole Pressure Error (孔压误差)

P2 > P1P2 < P1

flow direction

P1

flow direction
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Pressure Error in Bend Tube

P1

P2

P1 >P> P2

P P
同心效应使高粘弹液体向

中心集中，使液环稳定. 
Lubricated Pipelining:

同样的现象出现在电线电
缆的加工过程中.coating 
thickness in wire 
coating 

同心效应Axial Annular Flow 轴向环流

b

c

Pb>Pc

7. Sharkskin，Melt Fracture (熔体破裂)， extrusion  
Instability (挤出不稳定现象)
1. When polymers are extruded at a low throughputs, the extrudates are 

straight and  the surface is smooth.

2. Most polymers when extruded at a very high throughputs exhibit a
roughness of the surface known as sharkskin.

3. At still higher throughputs we obtain completely distorted extrudates. 
This is the phenomenon of melt fracture.

恒定应力型和恒定挤出速率型挤出中的不稳定现象

恒定挤出速率型：
恒定应力型：

提高挤出压力观察挤出速度随挤出压力的变化

临界挤出速度以上挤出压力随时间的变化

提高挤出速度观察挤出压力随挤出速度的变化

sharkskin

gross melt fracture

wavy

stick-slip, spurt flow

morphology

37s-1　 112 s-1 　750 s-1  1120 s-1

LLDPE is a substantially linear polymer, with significant numbers of short branches, 
commonly made by copolymerization of ethylene with longer-chain olefins. LLDPE has 
higher tensile strength and higher impact and puncture resistance than LDPE. It is very 
flexible and elongates under stress. It can be used to make thinner films, with better 
environmental stress cracking resistance. It has good resistance to chemicals and to 
ultraviolet radiation. It has good electrical properties. However it is not as easy to process as 
LDPE, has lower gloss.

LLDPE extrudates for increasing shear rates, illustrating the progression from smooth 
surface to sharkskin and then melt fracture

LLDPE:   linear low density polyethylene

Critical Shear rate
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slip-stick
spurt flowstable shark skin

sharkskin 
region

smooth 
region

wavy gross melt fracture

LLDPE

The surface turns to be 
smooth again but has 
long range wavelength 
distortion

第二光滑区
Instabilities in PB flow at the exit from an axisymmetric capillary in 
(a-c) and above (d) the stick-slip regime. D=2 mm, L=20 mm.

Polybutadiene, 聚丁二烯

HDPE
Melt Fracture of Polypropylene

Numbers indicate shear rates

1. LDPE: (带大的侧基或对支化链)
表面粗糙 熔体破裂

聚苯乙烯、丁苯橡胶、聚二甲基硅烷

2. HDPE: (线性高分子链)
表面光滑， 表面粗糙，周期性畸变， 第二光滑区， 熔体破裂

聚丁二烯、聚四氟乙烯，线性低密度聚乙烯, 高密度聚乙烯

Different polymers exhibit different melt fracture behavior.

Most commercial polymers do not exhibit sharkskin or spurt 
flow, but they do exhibit gross melt fracture.

LDPE HDPE
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Reason for Melt Fracture　- a phenomenal study

Influence of vortex at high shear rate to LDPE

Increase of shear rate

LDPE (Tordella, 流动双折射)       
聚苯乙烯、丁苯橡胶、聚二甲基硅烷

表面粗糙 熔体破裂

挤出速度继续增大，γ>γcritical 流线断裂，涡流进入口模

Influence of vortex at high shear rate

Video here: d

HDPE (Tordella, 流动双折射)

• Smooth；
• Sharkskin；
• Stick-slip; (粘-滑)
• Smooth;
• Melt fracture

提高长径比对减少HDPE挤出破裂
不利，因为，HDPE挤出破裂的主要

原因的由于口模内部的摩擦。

Stick-Slip (粘-滑) 

管壁无滑移

V(r=0)=0

管壁滑移

τ> τcritical, 或者 γ >γ critical

V(r=0)>0

Reason for Sharkskin　

滑壁现象的分子水平的解释

聚合物熔体-金属

聚合物熔体-Teflon


